
proof that Job was fâmiliar wjth the laws of gra-
vitation, for lie knew bow the worid wus hieid in
its place: and ais for Ille ''cmp~ty place" ini the sky
Sir John Ilerseliel bas been sounding the heaveis
witis bis îowerful telescope, and gauging the
stars, and wlsere do yoiî think lie fiuîds tlle Most
barren part-the etiipt ý place-of thbe sky 1 1i1
the nosîli, îureciscly w-acre Job told Bildad tbe
Shuhite thiat the enipîy -place was stretched out.
It is there wherî. coinets most deliglit ta roam,
and bide themselves in eiptîness.

I pass by the lîis'cory of creation as it is wnitten
in the tablet of the rock and in tbe Book of Reve-

lation, because the question has been discussed so
miich. and so often, that you, no doubt, rire familiar
with the \ý Iole subject. In bat h the order of the
creation is tise saie,-first the plants ta afford
sustenance, and theis the aniails: thse chief point
of àpparent difference bein- as to the duration of
the peniod'between the I evening and the morn-
iiig." Il A thousaisd years is as one day," and the
iýlosaic accaunt affords evidence itse Ifthat tbe
term day, as theie used, is nat that wbich rom-
prichends our twenty-itir hours. It was'a day
that bad its eveniîsg, and morning before the sun
was Made.

1 will, howvever; befare praceediiîg further, ask
pardon f'or mentioning a rute of condurt which I'
have adopted, iin oider ta miake, progresa with

those physical researthes wbichi have ocetipîed s0
înuch of sîsy lime and many of My thooights, and
that rule is neyer ta forget who is the Author of
tbe great volume which nature spreads out be-
fore us, and alvvays ta reinember that the same
Being, is aiso the Autisor of the book wbich re-
velation hoids up ta us; and thougli the two
works arc entirely different, their records a le
equally tisse ; and wheni îley bear sîpon tbe
saine point, as now and tîsen they dIo, il is as im-
possible tisaI tbey shoîîld, contradict each other,
as il is that either should cQntratlict jtseit. If the
two cannaI be reronciled, the fauli is ours, and is
because in our bliîîdness and weakness we have
xial been able to interpret aright cither the aise of
the other, or- bath.

Solomon, in a single verse, describes the cir-
culation of the atmosphere, as actual observation
is now showing it to be. That il has its laws,
and is obedient ta order as thse heavenly host
in their moveinents, we infer [rom the fart an-
nounred by hlm, anti vhich contains the essence
of volumes by other mnen,"I Ait the rivets run into
the sea ; yet it is not fsill; uinta the place from
wbmsnce the rivers couse, thither lhey return
again."

To investigate the laws wbhirh gavern the winds
and rule the seas, is ane of thse Mnost profitable anîd
beautiful occupations tisaI a man, an improving
progressive moan, rau bave. Decked wilh stars
asý the sky is, the field of astronomiy affords no
snbjerts of contemplation mare suibli*me,or niore
profitable thanîthose which we may find in the air
and tbe sea.

When we regard them fi-arn certain points of
view, they present the appeatance of wayward
thiisgs, obedient ta no law, but firkle iin their
moivemnents, and subiect only ta chance.

Yet, wben w-e go as trutis loving, knowlNedgc
seekîng explarers, and kçnock at Iheir secret
chaubi-ra and'devoutly ask wbiat aie tbe lawb

wbc overn tbem, w~e are tauglit iii terms Isle
Miost imnpressive, that wlsen ise inorning stars

sang together, ile waves also lifted up theilr voire
aiidt tise nvirsds, too joined lu tise alrnighty anlhem.
And as discovery advances, we flnd'the marks of
order iii the sea ansi in the air,-..hat is, ini lune
witb tise msusic Of thse spheres,-and the convic-
tion la forced upoti us tisaI thse laws of aIl are
nothing cIse but perfect harmony....yours re-
FIcctfi.iIly, M. F. MAURY.

THE HOME AMD FOREIGN RECORD.
Fromn saine, to us, inexplicable.reason, we

aVe stot for somne montls, cie h
"hoine and Foreign Record," and thsis

ai )suh a wvritten application wsiaet
the Editor to forward.a copy to our address.
\ýVe regý(ret titis Omission, the more,

THE. P>RISBYTEP-TAN.

as it precludes our gyivinff as fuil informa-
tion, regarding the niiissionary operations
of the fione- Chutrcli, as we -,ould wish.
WilI sorne ki-nd friend of our Churchi and of
this publication, iu Seotland ,see that a
copy of the Record is iînailed irnonthly to
the Presbvt erian, Montreal, Canada, or will
the Editors of the Record bear this request
ln mind ? \Xe trust, 50:11 to be again, iu
receipt of so necessary an exehange.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICAMION.

Rev. D. Moody, Dundee,..... 1852-3-4' 0 15 0.
James Fenton, Lipiire 15 à O 0.
Dr. Row'and,,Queber, ..1850-12-3-4-5 O 15 0
John Lanîbie, Eteliemnin,...1854-5 O .j O
James Currie, Ki*ngston,. ..- '-e. 18 *6 ', -2 6
James Stewart, Ramisay,..1855-6 O 5 0
Rev. W. McEwan, Loudon,...1855 O 5 O
Wm. Hunter, Sorel, .......... 1854 O 2 6
AlexL Somerville, Kiugstou,. .. 1854 à O ô O
Rev. John Tawse, King .... 1855 1 O. O
34rs. John Munro, ReSfrew),..1855 0 2 6
Rev. Alex. Spenoe, ... w,.... .1855 0 '5 O
Johin McNider, il .. .1855-6 0 5 O
Simon Fraser. id . .1855-6 O 5 O
Robert Kenley, " . .1855 0 î 6
Alex Scott..... ... 15 0 2 6
Edward Mallocli, " . 85 2 6
William Pruclerick, " . 85 2 6
Robinson Lyon, 0.85 2 6
M. Buî'wash,.... ... 85 O 2 6
D. Scott........ .15 O 2 6
E. McGillevary, "44..1855 0 2 6
Don. McArthur, 96...1855 O 2 6
Miss- Durie,.........1855 O 2 6
Don. McLauchio, " . .1854 O' 2 6
Thos. McDonald, Senr. . 1855 0 2 6
Ben. Gordon,.... ... 15 0 2 6
PetertMcLean, 0.85 O2 6
Jno. Leslie,........15 O 2 6
Jaq. Pencocl, 0 .. 15 2 ô
Mis. Cameron, 0 .. 15 2 6
Elliott, Hami-ilton Co.,"1 0. 1St 2 6
Jas. Cuuninghiam, " . 85 2 6
Hugli MeLauchinu "..1855 0 1) 6
E. Armrstrong, " . 1855 O 2 6
T. MeDonald, Jr., 94 .. 1855 O 2 6
Miss Christie,... .... 15 0 2 6
R. S. Cassels,... .... 15 0 2 6
Jas. S. Read, ... 1855-6 O 5 O
Alex. Taylor,..........1855 O 2 6
Jno. Mannel,..... ..... 185b 0 2 6
Jos. Combs, _ ,1854-5 O 5 0
Jas. Cook-...... ..... 1855 0 2 6
Mrs. Coniie1,.... ... 15 O 2 6
Wm. Stewart,..... ..... 1855 ô 2 6
Jas. Wilson,........15 O 2 6
Wrni. A.ddison,..........1855 O 2 6
Miss Fr-ase',........15 0 2 6
Rev. D. Evaus, Kitiey,...1856-7 0 J5 0
D. MeNicol, Pakenbam,....1855 O 2 6
A. StruthersDurham,Ormstown,1855 0 2 6

NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSURANCE
SDCIETY 0F LONDON.

(A Savings' Bank for tbe wiîlow and the orphan.)
Capital, £5,0,00 sterling,

Resqerved sunrphi4or profits, £63 ,788 sterling.
Ciaims paid ta the amount of £21 9,046 sterling

since foundation of the Society, in 1838.
Court of Dirctors In Lonidon.

E. S. Symes, Esq., M. D., C'Iwirinan.
A. Cam'pbelilBarclay, Esq. John Moss, Esq.
Charles Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoli, Esq.
Bygh Croft, Esq J. LeaniderStarr, Esq.
J. Etiiotson, M .0, F. R.S. Clemrent Tabor, Fsq.
T. Colley Grattan, Esq. Jas. Thompson, Esq.

MAI AGER.
J. Leander Starr, Esq.

BANKERS.
Mesrs. Glyn, Mâls & Co., 56 Lombard Street.

Boards of Directors have been established ait
'Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halitàx, N. S,, and St.
John, N. F.

Loc:il Bloard for Canada.
B. Holmes, Esq., GIuzirm ai. Rcv. J. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore Hart, Esq.
Wrn. Lunn, Esq. LEiiry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipman, Esq.
General Agent for the Britiah North .A*sericayn

caoonies.
D. D. Mackenzie, Esq., .iccouittat and Ga.skier.

OFFICE, IMERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
The Agency of this Institution differs widely

from anA.4 ency as commonly conferred by parent
Institutions abroad. The General Ag"ent, logether
with the Local Boards as above, h1 Pover of
Attorney exeruted b y the London Court, are fuilly
authorised to act on behaîf Of the Society ; so that
for ail practical purposes this Agency Is essen-'
tially a Colonial Company, strengthened by a
large bona fifIe capital safeiy invested iii London.ý

Agents and Mèdéical Exami ners have heen ap-.
pointed throughout Canada, and the other Colo-
nies ; anti proposais for Insurance wiii be trans-
mitted the General Agent, and Premiums recei ved'

bteAgents, t*1ihwhg1papltsad
Manrs can always be obta1ied amhet n

Life Assurance maybe effected witb the Society
in tbe foiiowing, different rnethods.

Life Insurance mnay be effected by the pay-'
ment of one sum only for Lifle, or by an Annual
Premnium, or by haif yearly or quarterly Pre-
miums.

A Life Assiuranccs maybe effected do the Lire
of another person. Premiurns p)ayable at option
of assured in the above-mcntioned ways.

A Life Assurance may be effected eon twa or
three Iives jointly in one flolîcy, the sum assured
being payable to thie survivor.

' I any of these forina parties may participate
in profits or not, at their own option.

A Li fe Assurance may be effected on the s.,ale
called the "ulitlsdrawal," in whirh the assured may
ýat any time art upon the Il Loan Fund Ilof the
Society ta the extent'of one baif of his Annual
Pýftnium as a Cash Credit withoqt security, per-
sônat liabitity or deposit of I56ticy: for exàxnpl,
a persan instired in Ibis forni, provided lie pays
the flili Annual Premiums for leu years nsay for
the next ten years keep alive his Policy %viihout
the payment of any Premium whatever, but lie
will he reqiiired ta payvthe simple lrsterest on the
Annual Premiaîm uripaid.

Annuities granted either immediate, deferred
or contingent.

Applicants are not charged for Medical Exam-
ination.

Thirty days àilowed for paymeîît of Pyemium
affter it falîs, due.
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IN
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Price 2s. 6d.'P ERSONS desirous of suhscribing for the
MONTHLY RECORD wiil please forward

their narnes ta T. A. GIBSON.
Recording Secretary ta the Lay Associatien.

Mantreal, 3Oth April, 1855.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A few advertisements, not iiîconsistent wîth tbe

character of the paper, will ba inserted at the
following rates, viz:

4ld. per uine fiast insertion.
1d. dé for each subsequent insertion.

The large circulation (over 2000) of thep)aper
throughotît Canada and the Lower Provinres
makes it a desirable medium.

Printed by JoHI;u LOVELL at bis Steam Printing
Establiahmneit, St. Nicholas Street, Mon.treal.


